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HONEY FOR THE LADIES

The stole collar has taken the placi-

of the fur boa BO long worn.

The head of the bird-of-parad so

mounted with tail and wing feathers
fa used for trimming either bonnets , o-

hats. .

The special features of this season'
styles are -warmth and comfort. I
people who can dresa at all are no
warm it must be their own fault.-

A

.

Philadelphia man has perfected ;

plan for bringing cobs out of the eel
lar without exerting any of his mua-

cle. . He makes his wife cart it up.

When declining an invitation , ii
* place of sending notice of regrets , it i

considered the proper thing to sem
baskets of flowera with card, instead

At a party in Dabuque the othej
night , a young lady pulled the nose o
her gallant , because ho neglected ti
dance with her as often as she though
proper.-

Mrs.

.

. Wilson , of Wagner townehip
Clayton county , the other day , dislo-

cated her lower jaw while yawning
It was several hours bpfure it was re-

stored to its proper placb.

Some of the Choctaw girls in "thi
Nation , " as Indian territory is called
are highly educated , very huiuUonu

and nearly as fair in complexion a
their sisters in the slates.

Miss Fredericks Perry and Mis
Ellen Martyn , who form the only la-

dice' law firm in Chicago , are boll
graduates of the Iw department o

the University of Michigan.

The young woman who had man ;

suitors , and from the time she wa

sixteen until she was twenty-one re-

jected them all , referred in her late
life to that period as her "declininj-

years. ."
"My darling ," he intensely whia-

pers , vainly attempting to seize he

hand , "do you know that 1 love yoi
madly ?" "Oh , yes ," ehe says , "al
most any fool could tell that. " An-

dreir's ..Bazar-

.A

.

youn ? hdy , residing in Connepti
cut , was nearly poisoned last week b ;

wearing green stockings. We can'
imagine 'why young ladies will insis-

on wearing "green" stockings. Lon
knows they grow long enough to b-

ripe. .

There is no such thing in fashioi
nowadays as dead white. All whiti
fabrics used for dresses are ivory tint-
ed , and mucn softer and more bic irn-

iug than the plaster of wkuewasl
which th i costumes -of opaque white
whether silk or cotton , represented-

."My

.

wife1 remarked a prominent
manufacturer , "never attends atic-

lions. . S io went once , just before w

were married , and steiui; a friend or
the opposite aide , nodded politely ,

whereupon the auctioneer k"ockec
down a pateut cradle , Mid asked hei
where ah* wished it deLvered. '

Beware of iufiammRble combs ! A

little daughter of a man in Portland
Me. , while combing her hair before :
m-rrnr the other day , brushed a sai
jet with her band. In an install t the
celluloid comb WHS in flames and th-

child's hand and cheek wore severelj-
burned. . The comb was consumed ai
quickly as a piece of paper would havt-

been. .
Beaded trimmings ;ire not so mud

in demand as last winter , proVabl-
jbecaute they became to' common thai
unless a nnel idea ur extraordinnrj
beauty < f effect could be obtained the
result uid not pay fr the cost. There
are still beided "sensations , " bntthej
arc not obtained by usa of the usual
fricgoa and psRsementarie. except
among persons to whom oven theehopi
possess the charm of novelty.

The 0 ilga muff is R most convex
ient , stylith and dressy little arrange-
ment , serving the double purpose ol-

niutT and reticule , and intended to be
made of silk , si-tin , plush or velvet
It is trimmed nt the sides with lace ,

and ornamental on the outside with a

large bow of satin ribbon. It maj-
bo made of goods to match the cos-

tuine , wrip or bonnet , or of an en-

tirely different material , as preferred.
Another pretty muff is of brown
satin lined with satin sublime. The
centre is shirred in very close shir-
rincs , the f aim forming full double
raffles at the ends. Under these ruf
flea are placed others of Breton lace.-

A knot of artificial flowers is placed
at one end of the muff , and a flat ,

wide gold cord serves to suspend ii

around the neck.-

An
.

old fogy exchance , talking
about the slatternly home life of oni
society girls , advises the young man
of to-day "to see the girl he is court-
ing, before breakfast. Why bless
your stupid old soul , they all do. See
her before breakfast? Hours before.
Some of the boj never think starting
faome until they smell liver and bacon
climbing up the hall stairs like a south
nrlnd blowing over a bank of violets ,

stealing end giving odor. But the
most of them say , with a fine sense ol
sarcasm , "good night" abont three
o'clock ID the morning. This gives
the girl four hours or more in which
to get ready for breakfast , and if she
can t fix herself np in that time , she
is a alow coach. "See her before
breakfast , " indeed. Did you suppose
the boys went away before nine
o'clock.

Among the very newest street COB

tnmes are combinations of silk plusl
and wool on a solid , uniform color.
The skirt is of wool , trimmed witt
plush , the deep jacket of plush linec
with silk or farmers' satin , and the
cap and muff which accompany the
.costume of plush , also lined irlthfarm-

rs' satin , and trimmed with cords bu
not tassels. The substitute for thosi-

on the cap is pompous ; npon the muf
the cords are festooned and the endi
concealed by bows of satin ribbons
The sldoa of thete dainty little muffi

are ruffled with the plush which i

lined with the satin eo that the edgi
shows the inner side of a brighter anc

more shining fabric. These completi-

costnmoa of plush and vlcuagoa clotl-

or ribbad c&shinero are well adaptei
*

for afternoon receptions and genera
visiting purposes. There is no batqn
under the plush jacket , so they ar
not too warm , and are made comfort-

able for the street In the coldes
weather by the addition ot a wra-

or- round

A Connecticut couple were legall-

married- a few days ago in strict cor-

formity with the township map. The
procured a marriage lincense from th-

Ledyard town clerk, and In the eyei-

ing called upon a minister in a heigh

boring town to perform the ceremony
Aa.theihe rite, could only be perform
eH in Ledyard , the clergymen and con
trading parties , with the witnesses

, took lanterns and walked through th
woods just across theftown boundary
line , where the marriage was per
formed.

EDUCATIONAL.

The Harvard Annex for Women has
now about forty students.

The reorganized Louisiana Stati
university has nearly fifty students it-

attendance. .

One thousand three hundred an-
cninetyfour persons have eraduatec
from the Iowa State University
-since the institution was organized-

.Welleslcy

.

college has now more thai
300 students. It has courses of five
yeirs' study in music and art and a

library of L'0,000 volumes.
General McCook reports that the

army schools are doing good work
but that a change in the system of
providing teachers is needed.

There arc two day schools alreadj
established at Rjyby, the new Eug-
li

-

h se'tleroont in Tennessee , by two
Indiana 1 dies. A board school is in
course of erection.-

At
.

the recent meeting of the New
Eiii'land school superintendents , Col-

.I'urker's
.

work in Quincy found such
result as is implied in the passage of
this resolution : "That the interests oi-

.the. public schools of New England
requite that tbev be committed to the
care of efficient skilltd supervision. '

Iowa has in her public schools a
average attendance of 205,000 an ]

21,000 toichen. It is coinplaiiie-
ttlut the eUndard of the teachers' ex-

aminations in- the state is not suff-
icient'y' h-gh and that trie certificate
issued are no evidences of real abth-
ty. . Iowa's school fund amounts t (

more th n 3500000.
Miss E W. Mathews , principal 01

the second ward school in Marshall
town , Iowa , IIMV been dismissed from
the place by the school board. Sbt-
j aa tried by the bo.ird on the 22d
on the charge of indecent behavior
and insubordination , and being found
guilty, was dismissed.

Detroit is uowono r f the centers of
kindergarten activity. An association
has recently been formed there to pro-
mote the establishment of kindergart-
ens.

¬

. The charity schools of this
kind in Boston wore held np for imi-

tation
¬

, and it is likely there will 'be
several of euch establishments in De-

inilt
-

bi'fnre long , wh--r6 the children
uf mothers who have to go oat to
duly iab'T imy be tsKeu care of and
propoily trained while they are so on-

iraied.
-

.

Superintendent Taylor , of San
Francisco , mikus a curious statement
in his roceii'ly presented report. He
says : "In this city the t acber , irre-
spective

¬

of qua ificttions and experi-
ence

¬

, provided sbo or he. hold a certifi-
cate

¬

, who can bring the most pi es-
sure 10 bear on the board of educa-
tion

¬

, is almost euro of the appoint ¬

ment. The directors seem to forget
or lisa sight of the fact that they
were elected to watch over the inter-
ests

¬

of the schools aud not to serve
their friends and themselves. "

Reminiscences of R Driver-
.Diftini

.
; around in quest of some-

thing
¬

of iutera-t to the public , a Pats-
burg CominorcLil Gazette reporter
dropped into the Union depot of that
city. A' 'he entrance ensconced on
one of 'ho benches attired in a heavy
ovc'coit he founds hackuian who had
jrown ;r zzed aid gr.iy in the service ,
and who , as the re ; orter aj.preached ,
drew hin.s If np as though ho was sit-

ting
¬

on t' e box behind a softn of fast-

l
-

iivj nxgs , and snapping his whip
with th- air .f a cuui.oliseur he said , *

'Dimness ia getting dull in my lino.
[ don'c nuke thu good hauls that I
used to. I 'spose , young man , that I
have hauled more people of note in
hut hick of mine onlthcrc than nil the

rest of the hackmeu in this townto-
gether.

¬

. " ' llow is thai !" queried the
reporter. "Well , I have hauled all
the great actors and actresses that
tiave come to this city for the past
twenty years. Seems to me that the
[xofeftsion is getting to kno.T ma , and
whenever I see Lawrence Barrett get
off the train I saya , 'How are you ,
Mr. Barrett ! ' and ho turns nround
and recognizes me. Barrett is a good
fare and pays double , so he don't for-

et
-

; the hackmen. The last time that
tie was hero I hauled him to the hotel
and then to the theatre , and when he
got oat he felt in his pockets and found
le hadn't & cent with him. I says ,

'All right , Mr. Barrett , ' and he told
me to call at the hotel the next day.-

C

.
C went around and he gave me-

a gold piece. Barrett is gener-
ous

¬

to us hackmen , aud al-

ways
¬

hu a kind word or a joke to paw
with us. He Is not like old Forrest ,

who is dead and gone. I hauled him
down from the depot once , and my
rent axle broke at the comar of

Grant street. I thought old Forrest
would kill me. He jumped out of
the hack and stormed and raged and
swore like a mad-man. I tell you ho
was not a nice easterner to handle.
Alice Oatea in her palmy days used to
30 a very d inty customer. She would
come put and look into my coach very
carefully before getting in , and was
dreadfully afraid that the cushion
would soil her drees ; then she would
look at the horses and the rig to see if-

It was atylish. Within the last few
yean , however , she has not been near
so particnlar. She has changed a
great deal since those early days.
Formerly she would come dancing out
In a vivacious , sprightly way , that
made her look very pretty ; bat now
when she comes here she walks to my-
eack with her head down , as slow and
demure aa a priest. The don't seem
to care now whether the cushions soil
'her dress or not. She always paid
mo well , and I rate her among my-

bo t fares. I suppose you remember
when that old Italian Salvini washere.
Well , he was a curious fare ; he-

oonldn * t speak English , and when I
started for the hotel would rattle on
the window and stick his head out
looking at the buildings. He stopped
me on Smithfield street , and pointed
to the smoke overhead it was rather
misty that day and he did not seem
to understand what caused It-

.Fechter
.

was a mighty particnlar
man about driving , and would almost
always make me drive alow. When
he came here to open the opera house
I hauled him from the depot , and he
began reheartlng some

hapk and got very much excited.
guess people on the sidewalk's wh-

neird him- and saw Tifsgeefore
thought I was hauling a madmat
Henry Ward Beecher is a nice fare.
get him every time he comes here t
lecture ; always has a kind word and
joke and never gets mad if I getatncl-
in a crowd of wagons. He alway
gives me a pass to his lectnret.

Theodore Tilton is a cranky sort o-

a fare , and never would eay much ti-

me. . I tried to draw him out two o
three times when I have hauled him
but he would always tell me to mini
my own business. He always sav
that he gave mo the right fare and n
more I tell you what it is , taking
them all in all , Jectnrera and profea-
sionals make the best fares. I nav
got so now that I can tell as quick a-

I see my old customers whether time
are good with them or not, and.whil
they always pay well , they pa ;

better when they have a good run o-

luck. .

"Icouldgo over a long list of star
that I have hauled , but thcsa I hav
given you , will do is samples. Chr
Louise Kellogg is a curious fare t-

haul. . Every time I have h.uled ho
she finds something to scold about
And one time she had a terrible
with 5liss Carey in my hack abou-
something. . I tell you I expected ti-

ifeo a hair-pulling match , but the ;

quieted down before we reached th-
hotel. . > I see by the papers that 01
Bull is dead. Pour Ole , ho was
mighty kind-hoarted man. The firs
time I hauled him I looked a littl
hard up , and he talked and chntte
with me about my business , and gav-
me a §10 bill. , He was a mighty goo
man , so he was-

."Lucille
.

Western was a strang
fare She was always beaming wit
kindness. I hauled her down to th
hotel one night , and she told me t
wait and take her to the theater. Th
front window was gpen , and she woul
ask me all sorts of questions abou-
Pittaburg and its people. After sh
got her supper she came out to ge-

iuto the hack , and I noticed she ha
been drinking. She spoke very kind-
ly to mo , though , and whe
she got to thb theater told in-

to keep my hack at the door for htr-
I told her all right , and was drlvinj
away when she called me back am
asked mo if I wanted to see the play
I told her I could not afford to wast
the tlnip , and she said : 'Oh , neve
mind , IM pay you double. ' She gav-
me a pass a<id 1 went in. She pluyec-
'Leah that night , and I tell you shi
played is for alt there was in the part
When she came to the 'curso scone
"he beat her face on the floor. Shi
was very much excited , and I don'-
thiuk I will ever sio a woman pla ]
that part as she did that night. Pooi
Lucille , she 'didn't live very long aftoi
that night. ' '

CONNUBIAL SIPS.

Quadruple elopements have broker.
out in North Carolina.

Dean Close , of Carlisle , who is 8 ?

years of age , 13 about to be married tc-

to Miss Hodgson , of Liverpool
An Ohio girl sued a man for bread

of promise , and proved him such a

mean scoundrel that the jury decided
that she ought to pay him for not mar-
rying her.-

A
.

New York florist recently char-
tered a car to eend a piece of decora-
tive

¬

work to a Cleveland wedding. It
was a bower of thatched straw , fifteen
Feet high , and studded with rdseaand-
trimmad

,
with wre.itha-

.Mr
.

Elijah B. Cornell , a brother of
the founder of Cornell Univursityaud-
i widower more than 70 years old ,
iraa married last Wednesday at Ithaca.-
N.

.

. Y. , to Mrs. Hicks Hilliker. The
nodding caused much supriso in
Ithaca.-

H.

.

. W. Foster , of the Cornell Uni-

reraity
-

cliss of 1877 , has fust mar-
ried

¬

Lyra H. Peck , of the Cornell
jlass if 1879. She was a freshman
vhen he was a junior. "This is
That conies of the co-education of the

"lexos.
"Why do not more of our young

neii get married ? " asks a recent writer.
Whist ! till wo tell him. There isn't
nore than about one young man in-

en; who is worth marrying, and the
;5rls are finding it out. [New Haven

It is no lobger fashionable to have
nore than , two bridesmaids , and the
rery "swell" have none at all , saya a-

ashion authority. Alasl but how
nany young ladies are thus forever
leprived of wearing fluffy white cos-

umea
-

in public. New Haven Regis-
or.

-

.

Among the wedding preterits re-

eived
-

: by a Philadelphia bride was a-

loto frjm her fitter's coun el , agreo-
ngto

-

conduct her divorce suit free of-

ihargo. . This majr not be appropriate ,
> ut it provoi at le it thatithere is one
:ord-bearted lawyer. Philadelphia
Chronicle.-

Mr.

.

. James Bowen , seventy-one ,
,nd Miss Caesle Caesel , sixty-eight ,
rere married in Washington the other
lay. Fifty years ago they were lov-
irs , but the bride's parents broke up
he engagement because they wore too
oung. Father Time has icmoved
hat objection.

Miss Linnle Sherman , daughter of-

he Gen. Sydney Sherman who shared
rith Gen. Houston the honors of the
lattlo of San Jacinto , has just been
narried in Texas to a former atate-
enator. . Among the guests were
tlrs. M. B. Lamar , widow of one of-

he presidents of the Texaa republic ,
tnd E. W. Cave , President Sam
louston'a private secretary.-

A

.

few days ago Levi James and
Isabel Heaton were married in Oolnm-
ns

-

> Junction , Iowa , against the wish-
;s of the groom's mother. He being
mder age , the mother has had Ben-
jamin

¬

Wainwright , the groom's best
nan , arrested for perjury in swearing
o the age of the groom , when the li-

enso
-

; was procured.-

A
.

German fashion now being rap-
dly

-

adopted by Americans is that of
Betrothal parties. They are given by-

.he. parents of the bridegroom-elect ,
rrho , with his fiancee ,dressed in bridal
tttire , receives the guests ; congratu-
lations

¬

are In order , and thq whole
formality of a wedding is gone through
except the clergyman's share of it ,
crhich comes a few months later, when
tie is introduced into the scene.-

gl

.

a 47 athcme eaiily mideeo-
on tat frefl.AddreulT.rut 6 Co.PoitlBU ,*

THE MAILS.-

C

.

, &K , W. K. R. , 8:30 a. m. , 5:10: p. m,
0. B. & O.B SO a. m. , 240 p. m. "

C. K. l&P. R. B. . 6:30 . m240p.: m
0&JSt. . Joe B$0 a. ra
8. City & P. 6:30 a. m.-

U.
.

. P. B.B. , ll : a.m.-
O.

.
. & R. V. to. Lincoln , 10 t. m.-

B.

.
. &H. B. R.S:40a m.-

O.

.
. * N. W. , 7SC a. m-

.orrsisa
.

O. fcH. W. B.B. , 11 a. m. , U p. m-

C. . a & Q. , 11 a. m. , 930 p. m.
0. R. I. 4 P. , 11 a. m. , 11 p. m.-

C.

.
. B. & St , Joe. , 11 a.m. , 11 p. m,

D. P. R. R. , 1 p m.-

O.
.

. & R. V. from Lincoln , 12:10 p. m,
8. City &P. , lla.m.-
D.

.

. &M. lnheb4p. m.
Local m&ils for Slates Iowa leave bat once i
day , vis : 4SO a. m.
Office open from 12 to 1 p. m. Sundays-

.T00MAS
.

F. IIALL. Postmaster.

Arrival And Departure ol
Trains

ONION PACIFIC.-

L

.

AV1. ARRtVl.
Daily Eiprtfls. .12:16 p.m. S:25p.tu.-

do
.

Mlied 6:10 p. m. 1:25 p. m-

.do
.

Freight 6:30 a. m 1:40 p , IT-

.do
.

do 8:15 a. m. 12:20 a.m.
TIME BAUD OF TUE BURLINGTON.I-

.IAVK

.

OMAHA. ARRIVS OMAH-
A.Express.

.
Express 3:40 p. m-
.Msll

.- .. . . .10:00 a. m.
6:00 a. m. Mall 10:00 p.m.-

SundajaSundays ExceptoJ. Exccpted.

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND Jt PACIFIC-

.Uall

..8wa. m. I Mall.10:00 p. m
Express. 3:40: p.m. ( Kxprcsa-10:00 a. m

CHICAGO NORTHWEoTERN.
Hall.6 : 0 . m. I Mall . 7:20p.m-
F.pr9as

:. 8:40 pirn. | Express. . . .10:00 a. m
Sundays excepted.

KANSAS CIIY.ST. JOE & COUNCIL BLUFFH-

LtHVt iRRIVK-

.JIM1

.._8:00: a. m. I Express.7:40 : m
Express .60 p.m. | MaH. 7:25 y.in

The only Una innalng Pullman Sleeping Can
oat of Omaha to Uulon Depot.-

OMAUA
.

i NORTUWEBTERN AND iSlOUJ

CITY i PACIFIC KA1LROAD3.

Express . .8:00 a.m. | Fxpreas .4SOp m ,

Dally Except Sund j8.

B. & M. R. R. la NEBRASKA.L-

SAVB.

.
. ARRIVE ,

Through Ex.S:40m| Throush Exp. .4:00 p n
Lincoln Exp.G16: p m | Lincoln Exp. . . 930 a n

SIOUX CITY & ST. PAUL R. R-

.MiJl

... . .6:10am | Express.10KK ) at !

Express.8,40pm M.7:20 p n
WABASH , ST. LOUIBfc PACIFIC ,

LlAVBS. AWUVflS.

Mall._ 8 a. m. I MallU5ft. m-

Exprose SI40 p. m. | Express.4:25 p. ra

BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. R. R-

.Leaie
.

Omaha , dally ; 3 a. m. , B a. in. , 10 a m.
11 a. m. . 1 p. m. , 2 p. m. , 8 o. m , 5 p. m , , 6 p-

m. . ,
Leave Council Bluffs ; 8:25 a. m. , 0:25 a. m ,

10:25: a. m. , 11:25 a. m. , 1:25 p in. , 2:25 p. m.
3:25: p. m. , 5:25 p m. , 6:25 p. m. ,
Four trips on Sunday , loavln ? Omaha at 9 and 1-

a. . m. , 2 aud 6 p. m. ; Council BluUa at 9:25
11:25 a m. , and 2:26 acd 5:25 p. m.-

rA83SX8KR

.

TRA1SS.

Leave 0 realm : Q . m. , 7 a. m , , 8SO: . m. , 1-

p. . m. , 4:50 p. m. , 7:25 p. m. ,
Leave Council Bluffs : 6:15 a. m , , 9:10: a. m. ,

11. JO a , ii525p.: m , , 70 p. m. , 7:50 p. m.
Dally except SunJay.-

OSIAAA
.

& REPUBLICAN VALLEY K. .
LKAVS , ARRIVI.

Mail. 10:45 n-m. , 4:35 p. m.
Dally except Sundays.

SANTA GLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery of the Age.-

ffoauortul
.

dUeovctlo ln the orldha > elieenmailo
Among other ttilnis where Santa CI&u* stayed
Children oft uk U he mnl.es zoils or uot ,
If really ho Hits In a mountain of snow ,
Last year an excursion Bailed clear to the Polo
And BuddenI } droppedintowhatpfcmedlike .holo
Where woiulcr of wonders they found a new land ,

iVhtle far-lik! * beings appeared on each hand.
There were mountains like oura , with more

beautiful preen ,

And f r brighter skioa than over were seen ,
Birds with the hues of a rainbow were found ,
While flowera of exquisite fragrance wcro grow

lu? aronnd.
Not long were they left to nondar In doubt
A bclutr soon came they had iioard much about ,
Twaa Santa Chus' self and th istl.cy all say ,
leUoked like the picture * eset every day.-

He
.

drove up a tcixm thit looked very queer ,
'Twaa a team f .TnAehoppora Instead of reindeer ,
ni! roile in u shell instead of a tlctgh.
But he took tliom on boird aud drove them

.ivy ay.
lie shone I them all over his wonderful realm ,
And factmius niakini ; xocds for women r.nd men
Furriers were viorlinir on hats reat nd email ,
To Bunco's fiev g.iid they them all.
iris Kinslc , the Glove linker , told them at once ,

All our Gloves wo are aondlnc to Ennce ,
canta shoncd their suspenders and many things

more-
.Safins

.

I a0 took thcsa to friend Bunco's stow.
Santa Clam then whispered a secret he'd tell ,
As inOmaha every one tncw Bsnco we ! ! ,
ilo tStreforo ehoutti eend lite ccods to his care ,

Knowing his Hei ds will get their full hare.
Sow rcmcmbor jo dwellers In Omaha town ,
All who wait -irramts to T.uuce'a go round ,
ror shirts , c i ars , or gloveo 'test and tmal ! ,
cnd your eitcr or aunt one aiid all-

.Bunco
.

, Cl amplon ILiU r ol the V7r 3t , Douda-

aERNST KKEBS , Manager ,

Ma-.ufacturor of all kinds o-

f"V I 3ST E G.A. . Ii-
f es St. Bet. 9th onrf TOM. OHXfM.

THE MERCHANT TAIL OK ,

la prepared to make Pants , Suits and overcoats
to order. Prices , fit and workmanship guaranteed
to suit.

One Door Weat of finilctcshanfe'a
BlOly

_
SHOW GASES

UAUCFACTCRKO BT

O. J" . "WIXiIDIE ,
1317 CASS BT. , OMAUA , NEB-

.gA
.

< good aaeortment always on band.'O

THE COLOMDO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

This Institution , located at Denver , Colorado ,
llio Eduattional and Commercial center of the
West , U pre-eminently the best and most practl-

.al

.
of Its kind for thef-

t

MERCANTILE TRAINING

-OF

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER , President ,

D. W. CADY , SeoreUry.

The most extensive , thorough and complete

restitution of the kind In the world. Thoueandl-

of accountants and Business men , In the prin-

cipal

¬

cities and towns of the United States , owe

their succeaa to our course of training.

The Eieht Kind of Education for

Young Men and Ladies ,

Fine , new brick block , at junction of three
street car lines. Ele ; ntlr fitted and furnished
apartments for the application of and carrying
oat of our novel and systematic methods of

BUSINESS TEADOTG ,

Young mVn who contemplate ft buiincsa life ,

and parents havin ; eona to educate , are particu-
larly requested to Bend for oar nuw Circular ,
which will give full Information ag to terms ,

condition of entrance , etc. Aifdresa

. G. W. FOSTER , President ,
i * 6'Sm Denver. Colorado.

' " - - :, -. -
' iI

SPECIAL A OONGEMEHT.

Immense sale of Dress'Goods
just opened , having been purchas-
ed

¬

by one of the firm for Cash at-

one of the forced sales in New
York , and now offered at prices
heretofore unknown in Omaha ,

Imported Dress Goods , sold at
the opening of the Season for 50
cents and 65 cents , now 25 cents.

Handsome Silk and Wool Bro-
cades

¬

, sold at 1.50 will be offered
at the extremely low price of 75c.-

We
.

have one lot of 50 pieces
of 'Silk and Wool Brocades , which
we have marked 37 1-2 cents ; the
same Goods were sold in New
York last month for 1.25 a yard.-

We
.

have also a large lot oT

medium and low priced Goods
.in Plain , 'Fancy and BrocaielT
.prices varying from '8 1-2 , 102J2 ,

15 and 20 cents ; formerjp rices ,

15 , 20 , 25 to 40 cents.1-
An examination this (mam;

rnoth purchase solicited. This is-

no

BANKRUPT STOCK

Or old moth-eaten Goods , but an
extraordinary bargain of good
Goods offered at less than the
cost of Importation , which we
respectfully invite our customers
and the public to examine.

Q
Now opening daily , showing an

0 immense stock in all our fifteen
departments , making our store
stock , and prices as usual "The
Popular and Progressive Dry
Goods House of Omaha. "

A. GRUICKSHANK & CO, ,
Importers and Retailers.


